
TH-E SO\VER IN TH1E WVEST.

katcheNvan Railway froni R egina on the miain line of the Canadi-
an Pacifie Railway, thc capital of *the Territories, to Prinice
.,\bert, juSt accomllihd, cannot fail to lcadl to the rapid settie-
mncnt of the District of Saslzatchicvani and our Churcli must bc
prepared for a rapid extension of lier \ý ork, if Shie i, to- continue
co hold the leading portion among relitgious bodlie.-- in tiaL lar"C
and most im-portant part of the Canadian Northwest.

Wlien the I)iocesc of Calgary %vas set off there wvcre eight
Clecgy in it. 'l'le fi:tClergynian in the towvn of Calgary wvas
Rev. E- I>aske Sinith, A, towvards whosc sup)port the S. P.G.
gave ani annual grant. 'FI-e Churiich o)f the Redeemer asbiît
and paid for during his ie unibcncy. On his retirement in the
autumun of 1 887, the congregation became self suppornng, Rev.
A\. W. F. Cooper.,. heing the first Rector.

On Feb. 14, 1889, an a-tuemnent %vas entercd into betwcen
the Bishlop anci tic Rectoi: and Church wvardens of the Chur-ch
of the Redeemner under which thc Church becamne for certain
purpose the Cathcd rai Chur-ch of the I)iocesc of Calgary.

On February 19, 1889, and twvo folIoiving days.tke first
mee ting of the synod of the iiew Diocese w~as hocldQ eV~n the
Diocese wvas fully organized by the adoption of a con'stitution,
canons and rules of order. lnterest in the meeting of the synod
wvas gréatly enhanced by the 1Yr-,sence of the Metropolitan of
Rupcrt's Land, Dr. Machray, wvho preachied the opernîng sermon.
At this time the number of Clcrgý,y hiad increaésed to cleven,
every one of whom %vas present. The number is now i3
One mission, Red Deer, for which there is a grant of £ioo per-
annum fromn S.P.G. is vracant.

In this Diocese two Deaneries have been organized viz:
the Deaneries of Calgary and Mac Leoci. It is expected that St.
Augustine's Parish, Lethbridge. at present iu receipt of a grant
from S.P.G. xviII become self-supporting at the close of the pre-
sent year,

Iu May Iast the first Protestant High School for girls in


